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'Two years," repeated Lit, softening

a little to sentiment under tho magic
of tbe distiller's art "I always used
to play out on the street of evealn's
cause there was nothin' doln for me
at borne. For a long time I Just sat on
doorsteps and looked at tbe lights and
the people goln' by. And then the KidBy O. HENRY.
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COFrUGlT, IMS. BY dodd, heap aid compakt
leave me alone?"

"It would have done ell the good in
the world. What right had he to send
you back to this?"

'1 had every right," said Strong
stubbornly.

"Whatr cried Douglas.
"It was my duty."
"Yonr duty? Your narrow minded

bigotry r
1 don't allow no man to talk to me

like that; not oven my parson." .

TD not yonr parson any loneer."
declared Dpuglas. He faced Strong
squarely. He was master of his own
attain at .last Polly clung to him,
begging and beseeoblng.

"Oh, kr., John, Mr. John f
"What do yon mean by thatf snoot-

ed Strong,
"I mean that I stayed with you and

your narrow minded congregation be-

fore becanee I believed you needed me.
Out now this-gir- l needs me more. She
needs me to protect her from Jnat each
Injustice as yours."

"You'd batter be protectta youcaelt.
That! my advice to you."

"I can do that without your advice."
"Maybe you can find another church

with that circus rid In' girl
round yonr neck."

"He's right," cried Polly. "Yoo
couldn't" She clung to the pastor in
terrified entreaty. You aeoMat get
another church. They'd never, never
forgive yon. It'a no use. You've got to
let me got You've got to!"

"Listen, Polly." He drew her toward
him. "God Is greater than any church
or creed. There's work to be done
everywhere hbi work,"

"You'll soon find out about that,"
thundered Strong.

"So I will," answered Douglas, with
bis bead thrown high. "This child has
opened a new world to roe. She haa
shown me a broader, deeper humanity.
She and I will find the way together.1'

"It won't be an easy one, I'll promise.
yoo that" Strong turned to go.

"Tin not looking for the easy way,"
Douglas called after bim then be tnm-a- d

to draw Pony's arm within his, but
had slipped from bis side to

Eelly
deacon.
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came along one evenln' and sized me
up, and I was mashed on tbe spot for
fair. Tbe first drink he made me take
I cried all night at home and get a
llckln' for makln' a noise. And now
say, Tommy, you ever see this Annie
Karlson? If It wasn't for peroxide tbe
chloroform limit would have put her
oat Ions aso. OH I'm lookln' for 'm.
You tell the Kid if be comes In. lie?
I'll rut his heart out Another whisky,
Tommy."

A little unsteadily, but with watch-
ful and brilliant eyea. Lis walked! np
tbe avenue toward the Small Hours
Social club.

At 0 o'clock tbe president Kid Mul-Wl- y,

paced upon tho floor with a lady
on his arm. As the Lorelei'a was .ber
hair golden. Her "yes" was softened
to a "yah," bnt Its quality of assent
waa patent to the most Milesian ears.
She stepped npon her own train and
blushed, and ebe smiled into the eyes
of Kid Mullaly.

And then as tbe two stood In the
middle of the waxed floor the thing
happened to prevent which many
lamps are burning nightly tn many
studies and libraries.

Out from tbe circle of spectators In
tbe hall leaped Fate In a green silk
skirt under the nera do guerre of Lis.
Her eyea were bard and blacker than
Jot She did not scream or waver.
Most unwomanly she cried out one
oath, the Kid's own fnvorlts oath and
In bis own deep voice, and then while
the Small Flours Social club went fran-
tically to plecea she made good ber
boast to Tommy, tbe waiter made
good as far aa the length of her knife
blade and tbe strength of ber arm per-

mitted.
Lb ran out and down the street

swift and true as a woodcock flying
through o grove of saplings at dusk.

And then followed the big city's big-

gest shame, banded down from a long
ago century of tho basest-barbarit-

tbo hoe and cry. Nowhere but tn the
big cities does It survlvo, and here
moat of all, where the ultimate perfec-
tion of culture, citizenship and alleged
superiority Joins bawling In tbo chase.

They pursued, a shrieking mob of
fathers, mot here, lovers and maidens,
bowling, yelling, ratling, whistling,
crying for blood.

Knowing ber way and hungry - for
her surcease, she darted down the fa-

miliar ways until at last ber feet
struck the dull solidity of tbe rotting
pier. And then it waa but a few more
panting steps, and good mother East
river took Lie to her bosom, soothed
ber mnddlly, but quickly, and settled In
five mlnutea the problem that keeps
lights burning o nights In thousand of
pnstorntea and college. ' ' "

,.. f a

Ifs mighty fonny what kind of
dree ma one baa sometime. Poets can
them visions, bat a vision U only a
dream In blank vera. 1 dreamed the
rest of this story.

I thought 1 wss In tbe next world
sod there waa a great crowd of ns out-

side tbe courtroom where tbe Judg-
ments were going on. And every now
and then a very beautiful and impos
ing court officer angel woold come out-ai- d

tb door and call another case In

a loud voice.
While I waa considering my own

wordly alns and wondering whether
there would bo any use of my trying
to prove an alibi by claiming that I
lived In New Jersey the bailiff angel
came to th door and sang out "Case
No. 09,832.7431

Up stepped a plain clothe man
there were lota of 'em there, dressed
exactly Ilk preachers and beetling ua
spirits s round Just aa cope do oo earth
--end by (he arm ha dragged whom,
do yoo think? Why. List

Tbe court ouVct took ber Inside ana
clcawd tbe door. I weot op to Mr. Ply
Cop and Inquired about tbe ease.

"A very aad soe"soye no, laying in
oointe of bis manicured fingers to
gether "an utterly incorrigible girt 1

am special terrestrial onVer, tns net.
Jones. Tb caae waa assigned to me.
Tb girl murdered her fiance and com-

mitted suicide. . 8b bad no defense.
My report to tbe eoort relate th facto
In detail an of which are substanti-
ated by reruble witnesses. Tb wage
of tn Is dtth. Praia tb Lordl" .

The court officer opened tbe door
and stepped oot

"Poor glrir aald Special Terrestrial
OdVer the Rev. Jones, with n tear ta
hi aye. "It wss one of th ssddast
cases that I ever mat with. Of rears
shs was"

"Discharged," aald th eoort office

Von hare, Jooesy. First thing yoo
know you'll b switched to tb potple
aqoad. Bow would yoo tike to bo on
tbe mtaatonary fore to th Booth a

Mando-fca-y? Now. yoo ontt making
Uteae fates arrests or yooH be trans-- f

errad oaet The gouty party yoov
got to took for hi thU rsae at a red
haired, nnabaven, nntMy man, simtg
by th wtndow reading in his stocking
feat white hie children play la tte
streets. Cat a mov oa yoar

How. waaot that ) sCly dream?

The ttrya fiy a).
What do th ey Boots on tettfrnW

wings sseaa? Tb naturalist, aay Mr
Percy Coittee. most anewer fraakly. "1

do not know." It la thongM that they
have aoao otUttarlan appHcatloe, and
tbey form oo of tbe owe Intricate of
all natural designs. Th fort that bat-ter-m

have bee eaptcred wkth their
y apots pierced, aa it froea attack of

btida, haa bee d aa argamrot to
favor of tb vtew that they may b
--preterm BMratnga," imMatlag yaa,
hacao birds etrlk st tb yea of
their rtrtlms. Bat that acratV te
aMn recorded as aatWacVory. A

of ere apots or a tb
serf of th --TerM

Twahte Makers
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haired, nnshnven, nntldy

EIIED sat In a rocking cluilr by
He had Just lighted

and was putting blue
Clouds with great satisfaction, tie bad
removed bis shoes and donned a pair
of blue, faded carpet slippers. With
the morbid thlint of the confirmed
dally news drinker, he awkwardly
folded back the pages of au evening
paper, eagerly gulping down the
strong, black headlines, to be followed
aa a chaser by the mlhlor details of
the amaller type.

In an adjoining room awoman was
cooking supper. Odors from strong
bacon and boUlng coffee contended
against thereat plug fumes from the
vespertine pipe.

Outside was one of those crowded
streets of the east side fu which as
twilight fitlts Sntan sets' up his re-

cruiting ofi1'. A mighty host of chil-
dren danced and ran and played In the
street Above the ptnygrnund forever
hovered a great bird. The bird was
known to humorists as the stork. Out
the people f Chrystle street were bet-

ter ornltholnKltsts. They celled it a
vulture.

A Utile girl of twelve came np tim-
idly to the umn reading and resting by
the window and said:

"Papa, won't you piny a game of
checkers tilth me If you aren't too
tired?"

The nd haired, unshaven, untidy
man sitting nhoeless by the window
answered, with a frown:

"Checkers: No; 1 won't Can't a
man who works bard ail day hare a
little rest when be comes borne? Why
don't you ao out and play with the
other kids oo the sidewalk T

The woman who was cooking came
to the door.

"John," she raid,' "I don't .like for
Lizzie to ploy in the street They
learn too much there that ain't good
for 'em. She's been In tho bouse all
day long. It seems that you might
give np a Utile of yonr time to amoae
ber when you come borne."

"Let ber go out and piny I Iks the rest
of 'em If 'be wonts to be amused,"
aid the red haired, unshaven, nntldy

man, "and don't bother me."
a a e a

"You're on." sold KM Mullnly. "Fif-
ty dollars to 3 .1 take Annie to the
dance. Put up."

The Kid's black eyes were snapping
with the firs of the baited and chal
lenged, He drew otit his "roll" and
slapped fire tens upon the bar. The
three or four young fellows who were
thus "taken" more ekiwiy prodtioea
their stake.

"And. oh. what II be don to you'll
bo aald a bettor, with antici
patory glee.

That a my lookout," enui ine mo
sternly. "Fill 'em op all around,
Hjka."

After the round Burke, the Kid's
sponge, sponge bolder, pal, mentor and
grand vizier, drew blm out to tne Dootr
black stand at the sntoon corner, where
00 the official and important matters
of the Small Hoars bocui cmd ware
settled.

"Cot that bkmd out Kid," was bis
s4lcs "or therell te trouble. What
do yon waot to throw down that ghi
of yours fori YouH never find one
that'll frees to yoo Uks lis baa, She's
worth n baa fall of Annies."

I'm no Annie admlrerl" aald th
Kid. dropping a cigarette ash on bis
polished toe sod wiping it off on Tonys
shooMet "But 1 want to teach Lis a
lesson. She ibtnks I belong to ber.
Shew bean biaaxtng that I daren't
apeak to another girt Lis la sH right-
ist some Wars. BWs drinking a tittle
too (men lately. And ahe oaea Ian
gang that a tody oughtn't"

"Toot engageo, aim your-- una
Burke.

"wore. We'll get married next year.
maybe."
1 saw yoo make nor anna nor nrsc

glass of beer," said Barks. That was
two rears aso. when she osad to eont
down to the corner of CbrysUe baro- -

seadad to nteet yoo after sapper. Bus
was quiet sort of kM tnen ana
couldn't speak without blue brag."

"Bile's s Dttl spttnrs eoroerimos
now" aald the Kid. "I hate toahway.
There why I'm going to the dance
with Annie, rn teach ber soma sense- .-

WetL yoo better took a mo oat--
were Bark last words, "It Ua woo
ma eJrl and I was to sneak oof to n
done eon pied op wttb aa Anuto 1'i
want a suit of chain armor on oooer
oiy gUdaam rsga, sH right" ,

Throagh the toad of the etork-r-u

fnae wandered Da Iter btok eyen
sea nk Hi the passing crowd ArrAy, hot
Togoery, Kow and than ear bwaiesei
baa ei flatten Uttto eoog.

law ekfrt waa graan sfra. Bar
waist was tone brown and plnh
plaid, well fitting and not wlthoot
Style, She wore o Hooter of rt:s of
bag fnraHf rnbtos and a toeh.-- t that
banged her kaeo at th bottom of a
oarer chain. Her shoes were ra down
over twisted high beela and wr
Btrangars te polish Bet bat woold
scarcely bora pa d tote a Soar h
ral

Th "fasafly eotrone" of lb Bto
Jay cafe rsratred net.

--Whisky. Tommy." oh said s hr
fsrturr ' nptowo asarsMr.

..jam.- -
'.to Uaato! WnaTS , th

NT"
And, say, Teouny. no tn

KM boss aroond today r
Wkr, so. hftoj Usato, I

saw bia tooax."
fss tookto Jar . aald Ua after

k -- - had amLttad nadar hor
Jro got to oas that be aay hB toko

Aaane ktarlso to tb oanca. Lt hlsa.
The ptek eyad whles rati rat tookiaf

safnv Too kaww oso, Teeaavy.- - Tw
yeoto as and the KM baa osantgoff.

Lsok ot that rtng. ftvo baaeared o
saM tt wat. Lt htm tah bar th
done, WhaTB I ? tt hia
heart oot Athr whiaay. Taaasay."

--I wootdaTt Mai to oa sorb lepurta,

Ida XJaoa," said th wattor aeaoeth--

from the orrw aprtalBg ahev his
earn, "KM KaOarye net the r7 to

tferow s lady Kke ye down.
ntaesidar'
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f She turned quickly. She could not
answer. Douglas came toward bet.
He gazed at ber In ninnzoment She
drew hor cape ulxmt her slightly clad
.figure. She seemed older to him, mora
(inapproachable with her hair heaped
high and sparkling with Jewels.

She found strength at Inst tD'Bpei
her Hps, bat still no sound came from
them.' Bhe and the pastor looked at
each other strangely, like spirits new-
ly met from far apart worlds. She,
too, thought bar companion changed.
Ha was older; the circles beneath his
eyea wore deeper, the look, thelr
jlwtH wore grave.

; "We were such close neighbors to
ddy. J--X .rather thought you'd call,?
do nammered. . He was uncertain
whgt ha. was saying. It did not matter.

--ftpvruB mere who uer.
; "Wile you're In a circus there ten?
much time for calling.'

That1 why I've come to call on
rou.'! .They might have been shep
herd and Shepherdess on a May day
wooing, for. the halting way In which
their words came. -

"You're all right?" be went on.

. "Yea, very,"; , she aajd, . Het eyea
were aownpaat,
'! Ha dM not believe her. The effort In
her voice, ber drawn, white face, belled
her words. How could he get the
truth from berl

"Jim said yon might not want to aee
me"--

. She atarted.'
"Haa Jim been talking to yonT
"Yea, but I didn't let him stop toe,

for yon told me the day you left that
you'd never change toward me. Have
you, Polly V He studied ber anxiously

"Why, no, of course not," ahe sold
evaslycjyj.
f"And you'lJ be aulte, frank .when 1

aek you something?.'
flPftiAt ,.flh was gfowlnf
taM$.$&. vmsumm... flfto glanced
about for a way of eecefiOA.

" "Why, did yon leave me a you dur
f rt told yon tben,; Sh tried, to cross

ntwara tne dressing tent
Heseiied her email wrists and forced

her to look at him.
"And, 1 am not happy without you.

and I never, never can, be." The flood
gate .were open. Hu eyea were aglow.
He best toward her eagerly.

-- "Oh. you muatn'tr ahe begged.
"You've grown to close," he cried,

"so closer Bhe struggled to be (m.
He did not heed bet, : Ioa know, yon
mnat know, what I' mean." Bo drew
ber toward , him and forced her Into
bis arms. "You're more preciouB to
me than ell else on this earth."

For the first time he saw the ex-

treme pallor on her face. He felt ber
growing limp and Hfelesa tn bb arms.

doubt croeaed hn minO. u i am
wrong tn thinking yon feel ta I do,

If yow honestly care for all this," h
glanced about at the tentamore taan
for jnj Ut that; IvcaA,.gia foo, I

'

v 'u ' TmIL ha otaaT m
yew way oi r
by aadOod Meas yoaylmi

now. If JooTa hajor wont
yoe eome Uch to pmet.' Wenf f.

. ... no eat

to jaend Ma iha K?od lovaa- --

lore, xba veace of Dea aw?qajsar
rid,ro Ac-- v C - - '

- !!T W-- an.tT": - ha tamed ta
aaaat IsaAeeMsteg am hV4"'

aa tnaote--t od dJUlgM lave knew, how he
Wa1dsattpaV''t'' ' .

--TUriar achoad Oooglaa. ;"w

turfite ' . a

knew what aaa wsair." Eba hartCy

aWei'nlFl
In a a In 1

aWaaehmf aWf it"9:
- -- - UMIagn T',T,."?rii- - rh thta

off so easy. . . . . n. it

verrthhw-h- er ei
Dtoe tegaw were eiaapt-f- wd

tg aaeft atha evar

saaka asy vroravr . -

--tt wontd have dons

t must! I wlUF
She flew Into the ring before ha

could stop her. Ha took one step to
follow her..

"You'd better let bet alone and get
eat of here," said Strong. His voles
was like a firebrand to Douglas, Be
turned upon him, white with rage.

"You drove hor to this." His fists
were clinched. He drew back to etrlke

Jim came from behind the wagons
just in time to catch the uplifted arm.

"Leave Mm to ma This ain't no pas- -

son's Job.", The pastor lowered his
srm, but kept his threatening eyes on
the deacon's face.

"Where's Poll?" asked Jim.
"In there r Douglas pointed toward

the main tent without turning his
bead. He was still glaring at the dea-
con and breathing bard.

"Whatl" cried Jim m alarm. He
faced about and saw Bloise. He guess-
ed the truth. A few quick strides
brought him to the entrance cnrtalna.
He throw them back and looked into
the ring,

"My Qodl Why don't Barker stop
herr

"What la it?" called Douglas. He
forgot the deacon l& his terror at Jim's
behavior, and 8trong was able to slip
away smwtlced.

"She's goto to ridel She's gota to
ride Barbarism I"'

Douglas crossed to his side and
looked.

Polly was springing on to the back
of Barbarian. Ho was a poorly trained
horse, used by the other girl for more
showy but less dangerous feats than
Polly's.

"She's coin' through- - her regular turn
with him. She's trying to break her
neck," said Jim. "Bhe wants to do It
It's your fnuKt" be cried, turning opon
Douglas with bloodshot eyes. He was
half Insane. Re cared little whom be
wounded.

Why can't we stop her?" cried
Douglas, uuoble to endure the strain.
He took one step Inside, the entrance.

"No, no; not that!" Jim dragged
him back roughly. "If she sees yon
npw it will be the end." They watch-

ed. InlaJJencg "Shsa. over the first

BIS ARMS JTTSI A3 SUMWAM

partv JfirwbianafeTa. Gl,.,-
rjonglaat drew- - back,': his. aaatlra

tanas, aa aa watched the scena Inatde

the rtag,, JJntas stood at th aat
aide honor stricken at roCya racfcleas

behavtocr Bhe kaaw Barbarieav U
easy taaaastseaaV

awn aMinMetaU'SSM

"Barbarlaa doo't know that earC' I
never trained wm-,- tas cwev gm aua.

Polly aaade the first leap, toward the
hasps. The horse was not at fault; tt
earn. Pan. naa Aiancad wfidty. The

tog wits aa effort. Qnay twn, thras
keops wre passait, She ttwew baraatf

t bark th brraa aad nsnbt

bead downward aa ha gsjlopad aroamd

thtrtngv The hand was ptayteg too
trt tha nangla wars thsarlng ' nnStont

Shs's-awaylrr"- hrteked hi
sgony. "Vhst goto to faSr B cew
eradhtofMeritnBhacae,

petly raatai aad Ml ot the horse's
nvw Kiaaaat4aa4Ma. Ska

!wTbae7atr gjiin'i Piagtos
rr. laaa the rlsav ajnaawaetens

afths of ayes cent npon sas
ruXaadeaaxht ths

sBg. aa n gUl la hhi amw yast .as she
was ansaa

herawv

fLZaaaa amtBaV WhR fSISi
id nertr aCdn

anrwoaA arood Pofiy and
Doeglai did not see Be had

earn tats his ewn.
mmr. fta ha

JW dared not tot op. BM

hajMr?atotrtioaan, t

'U MjgM bat death pott (has sod ma."

"Is it over?" he groaned.
1 don't know. 1 can't tell yet1

She stepped aside as Douglas came oat
of the tent followed by t swarm of
performers. He knelt on the soft grass
and rested Polly's head upon bis knee.
The others pressed about them. It
seemed to Douglas that be waited
hours; then ber white lids quivered
and opened, and the color crept back
to ber Upe.

"It'a al! right Jlml" called one of
the men from the crowd. "She's only
fainted." The big fellow bad waited
in his tracks for the verdict

Pony's eyes looked np into those of
the parson. A thrill shot through bis
veins.

"It was no use, was it?" She shook
ber head, with a sad little amOe. He
knew that she was thinking of ber
failure to get out of bis way.

"That's because I need you so mucn,
Polly, that God "won't let you go away
from me." lie drew ber nearer to
him, and the- - warm blood that shot to
her cheeks brought back ber strength.
She rose unsteadily and looked about
ber. Jim came toward her, white and
trembling.

"All right, Pour
"Oh, kfuwer Jlml" She threw her-

self into bis arms and lung to him,
sobbing weakly.

No one could ever remember just
how the audience left the- - Wg top that
afarnr, and even Barker had do clear
idea of bow Jim took down the tents,
loaded the grcnt wagons and sent the
caravan on Its way.

When the last wagon was beginning
to climb the long; winding road ot the
moonlit hill Jim turned to Polly, who
stood near' the side of the deserted
ring His eye traveled from her to
the parson, who waited near ber. She
wea ls hat stoast atothes now,, the Utile
brown Quakerish dress which she bad
chosen to wear so much sines ber re-

turn from the parsonage.

1 gneas I won't be matin no mis-

take this time," be said, and be placed
bar hand In that of the parson.

"Ooodby, afovvef Jim," faltered PoV
"h- -

' He stooped and touched her fore-

head with his lips. A mother's spirit
breathed t&Rmgb bts Idsa.

Tn glad it's Uks this," be said,
then turned away and followed the
long, dotted lino of winding lights dis-

appearing slowly over the hllL

Her eyas traveled after blm.
Dooglas- - touched the cold little hand

at bet-- side. .

1 belong with them." she said, ttfll
gastng after Jim and .'

"too baton With nV? be answered
m a firm, grave voice, and soiMthtag
tn the deep, sure tones toM ber that he

g the truth.- - She lifted
one trembling hand to-- hh sbsmtder
and looked np into his tee.

"WWtber e goaat wWI go; whose
tbondlastwllildia.".
, He drew bet Into bis arms. .
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tonlgH and Tm gotag this time o- -

in alnrBne'Wiov
jeT cita4 uwa-- .
"Ha, na, Mr. jooni ' --r

satnd, and I wont - NatnsfbryonT
..tapplnese- .-

and I doot want te try any aaoraTai
what
Ctrl I was born in the and HI

ebanfa. Tnars pry w
m. a nrcacn. zo

to yonr work, sad Pfl do mhm"

' aarid toward the rtne.
and Barbarhta wars alrsady waking nt
therudr She took oa aaao toward
her. then stopped st the eCPa
fcef voice.
. taym and iwxtotnan," ha eaued,

--sMsnask we are oottcad to aaminnre

tart eear atar ridet, Miaa PaUy. wB
appear teangnt,

aa her ianan; . nsainad horao fiavsav

rtea." . , -
'

.
Ekes pot h handa am the ansas

aa miiaaH

ajw ew arl ramad in
jaat at the am7 Dt voaoa. --

PoOyP. "- -

Wait rm gotag to ror
Yon eaa not Bartiarlaai Be doe1

tbehattarT ft
hrtdle froas the frlgfctanid gwfa hand.

poflyr ssewtfd Doagiaav Ha had
f?VTT4 . to Pi aotnac


